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Hundreds ·Ask . Hinden~urg to Attack French 
CELEBRATE ANNUAL MART PARTY TONIGHT GENERAL WILL 

ST EET · • ITALY RATIFIES BELIEVE TUJiu WILL • • REFUSE, CLAIMS 
WALL R I JESS~~c~~;:ui°!wtT WASHINGTON PACT REJECT PEACE TREATY PHIU::~TT~ I CORRESPONDENT 
MAGNETS MAKE • (By UT.ited News) 

• Rome, Jan. 2&-Italy took the first 
(By United News) 

Lausanne, Jan. 2&-Fears were 
expressed at the Near Eastern peace 
conference Friday that the Turks 
would reject the treaty drafted by 
the allies and land an anny at Con
stantinople and make other warlike 
gestures. The more optimistic of 
conferees in the minority, believe I 
the rejection of the treaty would 
not result in war, but in separate 
negotiations between the various 

• • 
Cuno Say S Germany 

Will Not Budge In 
Face of France's 

Invasion 

MERRY AT GYM 
step in ratifying the Washington 
clis!lrmament pacts Friday, when the 
foreign affairs committee of the 
chamber of deputies reported favor

Ledger Lizzards and 
Journal Jugglers 

Syncopate At 
Bowery 

By Buel G. Beems 
The incipient Wall Street mag

nates of the college of commerce 
will unbend for a bowery dance 
at the second annual Mart in the 
Women's Gymnasium at 9 o'clock 
tonight. All the ledger-lizzards and 
journal-jugglers who can embezzle 
a ticket will foot their pretty ac
countants to the boisterous bowery 
ball. Embryonic "blue sky" sales
men, bank presidents, pen-pushing 

clerks, confidence men, insurance PRESIDENT WALTER A JESSUP 
agents, green grocers, and stool pol- \ 
ishing bookkeepers will lay aside "The traditional ceremony incident 
eye shades and accounting prob- to college life is by no means in
lems; the comics caper tonight. significant. We are all familiar with 

It is to be a Bowery dance in the traditional activities on the part 
every feature up to and including of the students of the college of alJ
police surveillance. Those of the plied science and the college of law. 
one hundred and seventy co#ples, I hope that the celebration of the 
who, after following the bedraggled college of commerce will corne to 
red decorations up the stairs in the mean much to the life of the uni-

versity. 
W. ' _ Jessup. 

TO KEEP BRITISH 
,TROOPS ON RHINE 

ably ali the convelltions covering lim
itations on naval armaments and 
violations of rules of warfare on 
.both land and sea. Other pacts are 
'.;0 aeentered soon. It is 'anticipated 
that t!le chamber will act on the 
'recommendatir,ns of the committee 
soon. 

RUSSIA AND 
CHINA HOLD 

CONFERENCE 

powers and Turkey. 

WILL INSTALL 
LOCAL CHAPTER 

OF THETA TAU CHESTER A. PHILLIPS 

Dea" of ollege of Commerce 

Decide Policy of Orient Theta Sigma Delta To The students of the college of COlD

merce and faculty alike appreciate 
the efforts of the committee re
sponsible for the Mart as the melody 
and laughter draw near. The Mart 
bids fair to become an ever greater 

and Withdrawal of Become National 
Russian Troops Fraternity On 

From China February 3 

(By United News) 
Shanghai, China, Jan. 2&-N. M. 

Joffeenvoy, of the Russian soviet ar
my, and Sun Yat Sen, head, of the 
Canton or South China government 
of Chin!}, ended Friday a series of 
conferences of vast importance to the 
futUre of the Orient. At the conclu
sion of conference they issued .a. 
joint announcement, that they agree 
that any attempt to establish a com
munistic or soviet government in 
China is undesirable because it would 

Theta Tau, national engineering and more valued tradition of the 
fraternity, will be installed at Iowa University. 
on next Saturday, February 3. This 
was the information given out by 

C. A. Phillips. 

John S. Holbrook S4 of Onawa, 

pre5i4~~ Of. Theta."Sigrna Delta. 100- LOOK FOR RUSH 
cal engtneermg socIety. 

It was formerly planned that the IN REGISTRATION 
installation would be held today. but 

Students 
OUt 

word received from the grand regent 
of Theta Tau, George D. Louderback. Nearly Two Thou?and 
of the University 01 California, stat· lIave c~ot Flll~d 
ing that he had been delayed, ,vill ass ar s 

By Ferdinand Jahn 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

Berlin, Jan. 27-Hund,reds ot 
Ruhrites, rebuffed by the govern· 
ment in their efforts to join the 
colors to fight France, have started 
to Hanover to plead with General 
Von Bindenburg to lead the legion 
into the lost province. 

The Field Marshall, however, will 
persuade tho youth to return to the 
Rhineland, realizing that Germany 
is in no position to muster anned 
resistance to the French invasion. 

Chancellor Cuno, in addressing the 
members of the Reichstag, from 
Rhine and Ruhr, stated that Ger· 
many would not yield an inch to th 
French. He declared that no coal 
whatever has reached France or 
Belgium since January 20. 

The chancellor aid that the whole 
nation would make any sacrifice for 
the inhabitant. of the !tuhr, and he 
appealed to them to remain firm. 

According to Cuno, the fact that 
it cost France almo t a billion and 
a half marks a day to keep their 
armies in !tuhr, contradicts Poin· 
care's pretext that coal defaults wero 
the cau e of occupation. 

gym, can strike a balance before the 
pug at the door will seize a neck 
and wrist hold and post away. Once 
in the hall flaunting its red and 
yellow happen-so design, the"tired 
American business men" will relax 
after the recent examination of the 
books by the state's agents. The 
roof of the hall is formed. of a white 
bunting canopy from which are 
recklessly suspended American and 
foreign flags, shrunken pennons, a 
shirt, a gunny sack, streamers, and 
lantems. 

not be assured of successful opera- postpone the ceremony until next 
!lecision Reached At Cabinet 

tion. Saturday. 

In a semi'official statement, he 
denied that Germany has broken 
the Versailles treaty by refusing to 

Registration officials at the Univer- make payment as long as Freru:h 
sity are expecting a rush business in and Belgium occupy Ruhr. }\[eeting; Claim Invasion 

Was Illegal 

Ralph H. TUl'ner 
(T]nited News Staff Correspondent) 

London, Jan. !::6--Great Britain, 
for the time being, will keep her 
troops on the Rhine but remain 
aloft from the French Ruhr policies. 

Other points on which agreement 
was reached were that Russian troops 
are not to be withdrawn at present 
from Outer Mangolia because China 
does not fear any imperialistic aims 
on the part of Russia, and Russia 
fears intrigue by "whites" or, the 
antibolshevist faction should she eva-

Theta Sigma Delta, members of 
which are at present living at 120 N. the four days that yet remain in The treaty was not broken but 
Dubuque was founded 4 years ago which to register for the second se- payments "suspended" and. marks 
under the name, Mecca club. This mester. Delay and postponment on crashed to a new low rate Friday, 

ha ed - S· the part of students who were su- selling at 25000 to the dollar was SOOn c ng to .. neta 19ma . .. ' . 
D Ita Th' ch te h te posed to reglster before closmg time 
e. IS ap r, w ose ros r I . h" h b . f 

total "'-_ ast DIg t 15 gIven as t e aSls or ex-
. . ]lectatlons of a rush In the days yet 

Around the sides of the room, 
glaring advertisements, yellow and 
black "Welcome, Homecomer" signs, 
dizzily climbing pink roses, green 
streamers, crepe, bunting, all shriek 
in motley that this is the bowery. 
Scantily decorated, roped off recess 
fonn niches where cosmetic inven
tories may be taken and facial de-

icies. cuate. 

now s twenty-seven rnem""rs" . HARDING 
moved mto Its own house last fall for .. Of th 3 600 tu.o!· ts' 
th Ii 

. remammg. e, s ",en III OPPOSES 
PEACE CONFERENCE 

erst time. . 
the colleges of liberal atrs, commerce 

This decision was reached Friday Diplomats favored the organization Thet~ Tau, the national organiza- and the graduate college there remain 
tion, which was founded at the 11ni- practically 2,000 students yet to regiat a meeting of the cabinet. How- of the Chinese Eastern railroads with-

preciation repaired. 

Bowery Programs 
The programs for this celebration 

(Continued on page 8) 

ever, members of the government 
recognize the situation as ominous 
and a change of policy might be 
necessitated at any moment. 

It iF. understood that Bonar Law 
is i~ favor of followir.g the steps 
of the United States by removing 

University High troops from the Rhine but is reluc-
Rallys To Beat tant to follow the policy as he does 

W'] PI not want to aggravate the rupture 
I ton ayers in the entente or increase Germany's 

trucul81lce. 
After being outplayed during the The ministers dedd,ed not to in-

iir$t half of the Wilton-University tervene with France's Ruh\' policy, 
high basketball game, the little despite the fsct they have before 
Hawks ran rings around their oppon- them a report of legal expr;rts who 
ents in the second period and won declared that the 'OCcupation of the 
21 to 11 last night. German industrial area was illegal 

Records, little forward on the Un!- and a violation of the Versailles 
versity high team, was the star of treaty. 
the game. He made five baskets, 

Italian Engineers 
Will Be Sent Into 

Ruhr By MUSSOJjlli 

out prejudice to rank or the rights 
or interests of either party. 

Gqod Medicine 
Is Title Indians 

Gave Iieurance 

Thurlow Lieurance, famous record 
er and composer of Indian songs, who 
comes here to give an evening of In
dian music on Thursday evening, 
Feb. 1st, is one of the closest white 
friends the American Indian has to
day. The tribes he has visited, lived 
with, and studied during the last 

versity of Minnesota. October 15, ster. Only 18'8 students were regis- Asks No Action At Present j 
1904, granted a petition to the local tered in these colleges Thursday, Requests Being Made By 
group last spring. Theta Tau now brining the total registration up to Many Organizations 
embraces twenty chapters, located at 1,6110. Figures for yesterday's regi-
various engiDeeriDc coUeges throug stration will not be available until to- By Raymond Clapper 
out the country. day. Checkers at the tables, how- (United News Staff Correspondent) 

This fraternity was originally ever, expressed the opinion that re- Washington, Jan. 2&-Sentiment 
formed on the basis of expanding in- gistration yesterday was much heav- favorin~ a world conference to 
to coUeges B1y where the mining e- ier than on any previous day. bring peace to Europe is reaching 
gllleering was offered as a course. Numerous students register~ yes- such proportions that President 
This chapter. which will be installed terday were required to pay fines for Harding has felt compelled to make 
next week-end, will be the first to late registartion. The fine is $2 for known his strong opposition to ac
come into a University where min- tne first day's d,elay and $1 for every tion by the United States at this 
ing courses are not offered. day thereafter except Sunday. time. He is stro~glY supported by 

According to the schedule students Secretary Hughes. 

twenty years consider him "good med· Registration for whose last names begin with letters Bc-th insist that the nations eon
from L to Q, baclusive, will regist cerned in the Ruhr controversy are 
today and Monday and R to Z on in DO frame of mind DOW to meet 
Tuesdar and Wednesday. Unless for dispassionate di9C1lSSion of thefr 
there is a decid.ed rush in the days differences and therefor any invi
yet remaining, registration of late tation is noVl futile. 

icine". To the Indian anything that Commerce Course 
is "good medicine" is all right. Be- Demands Consent 
ca~se he had gained their confidence, 
Lieurance was able to learn of their 

The college of commerce since its 
organization has a distinct body of 

The Crow Indians gave him the commerce subjects which are essential 
name of "Two Sticks" because of the for all professional colleges. About 
crutch and cane he carried as a re- ten of these, however, overlap with 

life and their music. 
students viill probably continue all 

The white hoUle and state cl~ 

partment are coneemed over the 
next week. 

momentum whic:h the conference hat 

and mixed in every play. Some of 
his baskets were made from practi
eally impossible angles when he was 
closely guarded. He dribbled away 
:from his guards continually, pivot
ing and shooting as they sUd by. His 
dribbling resembles that of Amston, 
old Minnesota star, who was one of 
the hardest men to watc:h in the 
conference, Phillips, with three bas
ket. and five foul throws also star
red for University high, while Weir
hauser who made three baskets, was 
the leading man for Wilton Junc
tion. 

(By United News) suIt of a serious accident suffered courses in economics in the college FIRE AT DILL '8 HOIIIIE gain~ in congress and this coun
try. Civie organizations, bankers' 

Summary: Basket.: U. H. Re
COrds 6; Phillips 3; Wllton Junction 
Doyle 1; Grunder 1; Welrhauter 3. 
Foul throws: Phillips 6 out of 9: 
Welrhauser lout of 4. Referee: 
Shimek, lowa. 

Rome, Jan. 2&-ltalill!1 engineers while he was recording Indian music of liberal arts which is unavoidable 
There was a small fire at the home committees, business men, women's 
o~ Prof. Homer R. Dill, on the West clubs and other groups have writ
Side yesterday morning at 9 :30 ten to many membe.rs of the hOU8e 
o'clock. The fire was statred from and senate urging some kind of a 
r;parks from a chimney, but was conference. The proposals 'ftry in 
cllecked before any serious damage their details. 

are going into the Ruhr to aid the in their country. ing liberal arts wishes to register for 
French. those courses classified as both com-The Pueblos call Lieurance "Him 

Premier !renito Mussolini, failing 
in his attempt to mediate the dif
fetences between the French and 
Gennans, has now decided upon a 
more whole hearted support of 
Franee. The first party of ItaUan 
engineers are 'to be sent into the 
recently oecupied area Saturday, iD 
accordance to ministerial decree. It 
is not known whether Italy planl 
to go a step further by lending troops 
into the area. 

First Friend", and it is because of 
their high regard for him he was per
mitted to record 110 many of their 
'('remonial and spirit ..... 

merce and economic courses. If a 
member of an outside coUege includ
ing liberal arts wishes to ergister for 
one of these cUstinc:tlve commerce sub

was done. jects he must obtain the consent of ThIs mall has resulted In an In-
Be is also caJled "Big Medicine" by the deans of both colleges before he crease of activity In both boa .. 

some of his admiring Indian friends, will be pennitted to do 80 and in ad· WEA TRER FORECAST and the situation has developed to 
and in other quates, "Our Best clition will have to pay $2 for every the point where Harding may eaU 
Friend", Recently a number of In- such course registered in. However, For Southeastern lowa:-A slight in friend. of the admIniItration 
dian artist. who have achieved much thOle courses claaified ., both coml ehange In temperature for the warm- from the hill and .,k them to do 
recognition in the c:oncert fi~d paid merce and economiCS may be taken er. More snow predicted. Colclel' what they can to prrtent any adJ_ 
him a remarbble tribute. without dlarae. weather Sunday. for the present. . 
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University Club Kappa Sigma Party 
The University club will have six Kappa Sigma fraternity will en· 

o'clock dinner and business meeUng tertain at a dancing party at their 
tonight in their club rooms. The chapter house tonight. Dr. and Mrs. 
committee in charge of the dinner John Voss will chaperon. 
is Mrs. L. Charles Raiford and Mrs. 
Preston C. Coast. Phi Gamma Delta Dance 

A t the Sunflay evening supper to- Phi Gamma Delta fraternity will 
morrow night the hostesses will be hold a dancing party tonight at the 
Mrs. George P;:.trick and Miss Ar:n Criterion hall. Chaperons will be 
Hutchinson. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Williams. 

Former Students Return Cotillion 
Theresa lulllan of Cedar Rapids, The chaperons at the Cotillion to· 

Virginia Harper of Davenport. and night will be Mr. and Mrs. A. J . 
Frances Dolliver of Fort Dodge nrc Sproat. Last night Mr. and Mrs. 
among the former students of the C10yde Shel\eday chaperoned. 
University who are returning the 
second semester to continue their W. A. Varsity 
courses in the University. Miss 1Gl. Mrs. Erling Thoen will be the 
Han is a member of Kappa T\nppa chaperon at the Woman's associa· 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Represents Colle.Jre 

of Commerce Here 

ANGUS L. COTTON 
Retiring President 

Gamma sorority, Miss Harper of tion dance this afternoon in Company -----------
The College of commerce is repre

sented among pl'Ofessional fraterni· 
ties by Delta Sigma Pi, national or· 
ganization has twenty·two chapters in 
leading college~ of the United States 
and one chapter in Canada, and 'its 
purpose is to further interest in com· 
merce. It is represented at Iowa by 
Epsilon chapter, which has been in 
existence here "ince 1917, and in· 
cludes many prominent commerce stu· 
dents in its membership. The offi· 
cial publication of the fraternity is 
the Deltasig. 

Gamma Phi Beta, and Miss Dolliver A. hall. 
of Delta Gamma. 

Varsity 
Sigma Nu Dance Varsity was chaperoned by Mr. and 

Sigma Nu fraternity will entcrbin Mrs. J. H. Gatena last night. To· 
at a dancing party tonight at th~ night the chaperons will be Mr. and 
Pagoda, The chaperons will be Dr. Mrs. Harold Evanll. 
and Mrs. Glen Greenwood. 

Kllps tr ick· Pickerel 
Kappa Sigma Part, Miss Edith Pickerel of Eddyville 

Kappa Sigma will entertain at a and Harold Kilpatrick of Oskaloosa 
dancing party tonight at the Pagoda. were married recently at Ottumwa.. 
The chaperons will be Dr. anrl Mrs. Both Mr. and Mra. Kilpatrick are 
Glen Greenwo:l<l. former University students, Kilpat-

~~::;;;::;:;~~~::;;;;~~~ rick being a member of Sigma AI· 
r pha Epsilon fraternity, and the Mrs. 

Book and Craft Sbop 
University Text Books 
and Supplie . 

Surprisingly low prices 
on all npplies. 

L24 East Washington t. 

Kilpatrick a member of Alpha Chi 
Omega lIorority. 

PDllt·Enm lubilee 
A "Post·Exam Jubilee' will be cele

brated by the Congregational Young 
People'8 aoclety tonight after the 
orthwestern game. It win be held 
in the conference bOUlle, 128 North 
Clinton st. AU Congregational stu· 
dents and their friends ate invited. 

SKA.TERS·· 
··ATTENTION! 

RAVE WOOL O. D. BREECHE 
Ju t like D w- for a f ~ da.ys-

·1.45 - 1.95 - 2.45 

Each year Delta Sigma Pi makes 
an honorary award to the senior in 
the college of commerce who ranks 
highest in scholarship, leadership, 
popularity with the students, and in 
promise of future usefulness. The 
presentation is made at l.1lmmence
ment time and the award takes the 
ferm of a gold key which is worn on 
a ribbon or chain, and is greatly 
prized by commerce students. It may 
bo given to any senior in the col
lege, man or woman. and the honoree 
i~ selected by a committee consisting 
of the dean of the college and two 
other members appointed by him. Last 
year the key was awarded to Frank 
Howes of Clinton. Robert Paramore 
of Hawardel' was the Wl'llner of the 
key in 1921. 

The oft'icerp of Epsilon chapter are : 
Harry S. Bunker Cm' of Waterloo, 
bead master; James H. Treneman 
Cm3 of Ottumwa. scribe; Gerhard B. 
Noll em4 of Waukon, treasurer. 

These officers were elected last week 
and do not take office until next 
semester. Officers for the past semes· 
ter were Angus L. Cotton Cm4 of AI· 
gona, president: Chris Dondore Cm4 

AAY sLAVATA Sbp 
WOMIlNS WEAR 
IOWA CITY, lAo 

,-' 

New 
Spring Dresses 

Make their initial bow---and in no past season has Fashion 
presented Frocks so lovely---so exquisite in quality---at prices 
so extremely moderate as these. 

FABRICS 

Taft' eta., 
Ca.nton 
drift", 
tJa.is1ey 

Flat Crepe, 
Crepe, " SKy, 
Wool Crepe, 

$16.50 
to 

$69.50 

COLORS 
Slack, Na.vy, Reseda., 
~inc, Brown, Cocoa., 
J.reyatone, Camel, and 
I avana. 

Because of the bouffant qualities of taffeta--this springtime fabric was 
cl~osen to port.ray those model bouffant in shilhouette, with skirts full and 
WIde, and bodIces snugly fitted. The graceful charm of lendeme. i di
clo ed in model that are alluringly draped or circular in silhouette with 
lowered waist line, ~pro~ fronts, tunics. and ~even hemline. . Tiny ; leeves, 
lace collars, gold braId, SIlk flower!', plaIted gIrdle and metallic ornaments 
contribute their share in empllasizing "Individuality" in each of the many 
models. 

or Iowa Clt.y, secretary ; and Harry S. i _________ I._Ili __ ~------~--!IIII------III!I--II!II-1II!1 
Bunker em' of Waterloo, treasurer. 

I DAILY CALENDAR I 
~E~~~~~E~~E~E~~~~EEEE~~EE~ Saturda,y J anuar,. 27 i Registration from L to Q. 

BLUM'S Surplus Army Store 
127 Eaat College Street. 

Iowa. Ca.n BeAt Northwest.el'Dt but. 

Till OPERA OONFEOTIONERY 

Oan't Be Bea.t tor Be&l Treat. 

Tony L. Marias, Prop. . 

Second annual commerce Mart cele· 
bratlon. 

Women', aasoclation dance in Com
pany A hall a t3:30 p. m. 

Unlvereity club dinner in the club 
rooms at 6 p. m. 

Northwestern-Iowa baeketbt.ll .ame 
in the new armory at 7:15 p. m. 

Meeting of the Cosmopolitan club 
In the liberal arts drawing room at 
8:80 p. m. 

POIt..exam party of the Chrl. tian 
Endeavor after the .ame at the 
Conrreratlonal conference hou ... 

Party for MeU1od1at l tudenta at 
the ehureh altar tbe pme. 

Party for Prelbytarian . tudenta at 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~E~ltbe chun:h after the lame. 

Special Dinner Ware Sale 
INOLUDING NIPPON, BAVARIAN, 

INGLISH AND ADRIOAN WARE 

SPIOIAL 

....... _ ............... 16.00 w 116.00 

Lillick Electric Co. 
125 E. COLLEGE ST. 

! Movie Calendar 
STRAND 

Rodolph Valentino 
In 

"An Nirht " 

PASTIME 
BUiter Keaton 

in 
"Th. Electric HOUle" 

BNGLERT 
Babe Daniell 

ill 
"The World'. Applaue" 

I 
BEFORE YOU PLAN YOUR SUNDAY MENU 

CONSIDER OUR 

SURPRISE 
Ice Cream Brick 

THE BEST WE HAVE EVER MADE 
BANANA ICE CREAM 
CHERRY SHERBET 
MAPLE NUT ICE CREAM 

A Daintier Taste-Satisfier You Cannot Find 
Dessert for Sunday? . 

SIDWELL'S 
of Course 

Saturday, 

nIVOL 
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ceived at . 
Walter Al 
Utah statE 
tains a 1 
made in hi 
t he editor 
He states 
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FRIVOL EDITOR GETS IDEN PRAISES IOWA Beta Gamma Sigma 
PEOULIAR REQUEST OOLLEGE 01' OOMMEROE Carries Important 

Beta Gamma Sigma, often termed 
the Phi Beta Kappa of commerce, is 
a national honorary fraternity orpn
ized simultaneously at the University 
ot Wisconsin and at the Unviersity of 
lllinois February 26, 1915. 

A package and letter have been re- The methods of the college of com-
ceived at the office of "Frivol" from mf.rce of the-University were recently 
Walter Abbington, an inmate of the the subject of an article by Mr. V. G. 
Utah state prison. The package con- I Iden. wnich appeared in th.e Journal 
tains a horsehair belt which he of Commerce, New York Clty. Mr. 
made in his spare time. which he asks gen '.!tressed the fact that Iowa is 
the editor of Frivol to sell for him. the most conspicuous example of a 
He states that he has been able to college of commerce conducted on the 
l'ealim about $5 each for a few such theoretical plan. The nfajority o! the 
1elts that he has mad.e and disposed commerce schools of the country are 
of, but would appreciate any amount run on the practical plan ,by whicil 
that the editor may receive for it. the student is instructed in the Pl"Ob-

Mr. Abbington writes that the pri- lems of business by the case method 
son provides no employment that en- or liy a system of apprenticement. 
a~les inmates to earn money for their Mr. Iden based his atric1e on a se
own use, but that the warden has per· ries of surveys of vdriOl~S commerce 
mitted some to make various articles IchMIs of the country. He says that 
and place them on the market. the University of Iowa has been suc-

"This is a great help and encour- cessful in t~e application of the theo· 
agement to those here, who, although reHcal sysv..m by givir..g the student 
now paying the penalty for their sins a sound foundation in tbe theory pn
are working and planning for the fu- derlying business economics and that 
ture when they will be released from this results in students who have a 
hllre to start life anew," he says. greate~ ad.aptability and versitility. 

The belt is a good looking one, and 
.well made of black and white horse Send the Iowan home. See that 
hair, hlack being the predor:linating the folks keep posted on all the 
color. University news. 

tau~dering For Men 
who are particular and 
fastidious about their li
nen is one of our special
ties. We aim particular
ly to please men who are 
hard to please. Send u 
your shirts, collars, etc., 
next time and you '11 
know why men who lmow 
and care patronize this 
laundry exclusively. 

, . 

Role In Commerce 

WILLIAM H. MOORE 
President 

There are at present seventeen 
chapters, located at the following in
stitutions: University of Wisconsin, 
University of lIinois, University of 
California, University of Washington, 
University of Pennsylvania, Columbia 
university, University of Georgia, 
Univesrity of Iowa, University of 
Pittsburgh, Northwestern university. 
University of Oregon, University of 
Minnesota, Washington university, 
University of Cincinnati, Syracuse 
university, Ohio State university and 
University of Texas. 

Beta Gamma Sigma co-operates 
with the Commerce Club and with 
Gamma Epsilon Pi, national honorary 
economics sorority, in furthering all 
activities within the college. It has 
been especially instrumental in es
tablishing and maintaining the Jour- I 
nal of Business, official organ of the 
college, aided in instituting a very ef-

As in every other professional col· fective employment service, secured a 
lege on the campus, there is in the number of prominent business men as 
college of commel'ce an honorary fra- speakers at the Commerce club ban-I 
ternal organization toward which its quets, helped make "The Mart" party 
students may aspire and in which the a success last year, and constructed a 
academically exceJ.>tional ones are ga- tloat for the college in the annual 
t.hered. This is the Alpha chapter of Homecoming parade. 
Beta Gamma Slgmf. which was in- The organization holds regular bi
!-taUed at the Uriversity of Iowa in weekly luncheons. At these meetings 
May, 1920, and flom that time for- papers are read upon subjects of in· 
ward has played an important part terest in commerce, which are later I 
in the serious hfe of what was then thrown open to discussion. Close co· 
the schl)ol and now the college of com- operation is enjoyed with the faculty 
merce. in these discussions, many of the fac-

Each year in the fall an armtrary ulty being actively interested mem
number of seniors are elected to mem- bers of the local chapter. 
bership in the fraternity, the candi-
dates coming to this honor purely 
through the relative excellence of Commerce College 
their academic record. their whole 
collegiate standing being considered. 
Again, in the spring of each year the 
fraternity elects to membership an ar
bitrary number of juniors, scholar
ship being here also the determining 
factor. 

Students Run Own I 
Employment Office 

I 
The college of commerce conducts 

an employment bureau which is uni- ' 
que in that it is controlled and operat- I 
ed by the students themselves. The

l 
bureau has been highly successful 
llaving obtained positions indirectly 
for many graduates who have quali
fled for the positions to be fUled. The 
business training obtained by the 

Op,en 'at ·N 000 'Today 
students in conducting the bureau has 
been valuable and has been commend· 
ed by numerous business men. 

Many of the large industl"ial en 
terprises in this country today p. 

constantly on the lookout for college 

PAGE THREE 

BREMEB'S-WBEBE MO T MEN SHOP 

.~ 

TODAY 
is 

Spring Hat Day 
at Bremer's 

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST AND LARGEST 
SHOWING OF SPRING HATS WITHIN SEVERAL 
HUNDRED MILES 

.THE NEWER SHAPE 
THE NEWER HADE 

FEATURING A NEW DEVELOPMENT IN 
HATS FOR SPRING 

, 'WHISPERWEIGHT" 
A new light weight hat designed es~cially for 

the college man 
ALL COLOR 

AND REASONABLY PRICED 

OTHERS $3.50, $4.50, $6.00 AND $7.00 
SEE EAST WINDOW DISPLAYS 

ANNOUNCING! 
THE FmS~~ HOWING OF PRING UIT FR M 
"FASmON PARK" AND "SO IErrY BRAND". 
ALL THAT IS DIFFERENT I THE NEWER 
FOUR BUTTON AND NORFOLK TYPE I HERE 
IN A LARGE VARIETY OF PATTERN . 

$3500 $4000 $4500 

I. IOWA CITY. I OVA 
trained men and the employment bu-

reau of the College of Commerce has ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ filled a distinct need in bringnig' 

There has been a long-felt need in Iowa City for an 
up-to-date, clean little lunch shop for the students. 
And now comes the fulfillment! At Steele's the watch
word is "Quality of Food and Economy of Price." It 
is a place where one can be served with an elegant 
meal, a light lunch, first-class salads, doughnuts, and 
and all the service of our soda fountain. We will en~ 
deavor to give service that does away with tiresome 
waiting, and at prices that will be reasonable. 

Tonight during t4e dance intennission just drop in 
and see if you are not agreeably surprised! 

STEELE'S 
FORMERLY THE MARTHA WASHINGTON 

John Nash Company 
WHOLESALE PROVISIONS 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 2323 

Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding .' 
Houses, Fraternities, Sororities 

these business men in touch with 
seniors as they approach garduation. 
Several of these large concerns make 
a practice of conducting short courses 
with the aim of teaching the gradu
ates employed the details of the busi
ness. 

The bureau expects to become active 
shortly after the beginning of the 
second semester, and each senior is 
urged to take advantage of employ
ment facilities afford.ed. Letters will 
be sent out in large numbers to busi
ness houses throughout the country 
informing them of the employment bu
reau as it functions here, and stat-
ing that the bureau wishes to co-

I3rincess 
(tandy 

1Kttcben 
Whether it be after 

the show or the dance, 

morning, night and 

noon, we are alway 

ready to serve you. 
Ice Cl"e&lllt Candies and Confectionery 
Meals, 30c and up 

SPECIAlL DISCOUNTS ON MEAL TICKETS 

operate with the proper executives in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~ placing students in desirable positions .• 

'll'tIYBTERIOUS PAINTING 
BROUGHT MISFORTUNE 

Rome, Ga., Jan. 27 (United Press) . 
-Surrounded by a legend of deaths, II 
accidents and suicides, a painting of 
Christ half finished. lies locked in a 
vault here. 

The painting, which from a glance 
seems to be an ordinary painting of 
The Christus, is remarkable. At night 
when taken from the vault, it glows. 
A cross, barely noticeable in the sun
light, shines with a pale glow. The 
figure of The Saviour seems to stand 
out from the frame. 

The picture is owned by Major J. P. 
Mitchell of Rome. a world war veter
an, who acquired it in France. 

According to the legend of the pic
ture, it was painted by Henri Ault, a 
young French-Canadian arhat, in 1898 
Ault later committed suicide. Later, 
the picture appeared in the Dore Art 
gallery in London where it WAS view
ed by many art masters who were un
able to explain the remarkable quali· 
ties of the canvas. 

Shortly after the picture appeared 
in the art gaDery the manager of the I 
gallery WAS found ~ead 01\ the bank 
of the Thames. Whether he com· I 
mitted IUfclde or was murdered baa 
never been dillclosed. A doBen othet 
peJ'8ODB who have been auocfated 
with palDtInc have met mllfort1me. 

011 Yes You Do! 
x 

You like good things to eat, don't you' You liKe 

prompt and efficient service. You like Sunday meals 

served in quiet and refined surroundings. Then come 

to the 

x 

China Inn 
FOR YOUR 

Sunday Dinner 
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post-college days. However,. she" a8155 PER' CENT BUNGE STARTS velopmenta in the Commerce and positions in the colonial service. U, 
yet, lacks that c01<l. sophistocism Industry of Argentla." was to speak here on the financial. 
which finds so many an exponent in Fran Warner, secretary of the problems of Europe. 

the. ~o~mercial world. Her outside GAIN I'S MADE LECTURES FOR Iowa bankers association was the 
activities are numerous. next speaker who addressed members Send the Iowan home. Stop in 'It 

Of the senior women registered in IN ONE YEAR COMMERCE HERE of the college of commerce on the the business office today and 8ub-
the colIege of commerce with com- subject, "The Iowa Bankers' AS8ocia- scribe. 

merce as their major, no one is with- tion, its aims and . achievements." ~==========~ 

Has More Women Stu
dents Than Any Other 

Professional 
College 

out extra-curricular activities. Leona • -- The third and last speaker so far r 

Vanatta of Reynolds. II!., is the only ReqUIred Only Seven- Noted Economists Give this year was Ordway Tead, noted 
woman honored by appoint'ment to the teen Years To Go Annual Talks To author and one of the leading au-
Mart committee. She is also a mem- From Department College of thorities in the field of labor 'and 
ber of Y. W. C. A. Miss Irma Kern C 1 personnel m~nagement. He is author 
of Charles -City is a member of Pi To 0 lege Commerce of "Personnel Administration." He 
Beta Phi sorority, Gamma Epsilon Pi taught personnel management at Co-

By Hazel Samuelson By Max Reb'oldt N sorority and of Y. W. C. A. New oted business men and econom- lumbla university for a number of 
Co-education is 'catching" in Iowa'S York City will claim her after gradu- From a departroet in the college of ists from all parts of the country years and at the present time is dl-

professional colleges and ~ay resu~t ation as she intends going into busi- liberal arts with an enrollment of 150 and professors from other colleges rector of a bureau of research on 
In ~omen n~t always playmg the ml- ness there with her brother. Miss students to a separate college with e. are brought here at re~Lar intervals personnel management at New York 
nor~ty rol~ In the busines world.' that Mildred KelLer of Iowa City is affili- total number of 1875 students tak. to deliver lectures in the college of city. Three lectures were given here 
ill, 1f the mcreased enroJ)ment In the ated with Delta Zeta sorority, Octave lng work in the college is the commerce for the benefit of commerce by Mr. Tead, two of then. being ad-
college of commerce may be taken as Thanet literary society, Spanish club, history of the remarkable growth of students. These lectures and ad- dressed to the classes In labor and 
a criterion. Gamma Epsilon Pi and W. A. A, the college of commerce. In 1904 the dresses have proved a great help in industrial management. His Last lec-

The college of commerce in the Genevieve Hanson of Clear Lake is a department of commerce had its be- keeping the commerce student in ture entitled "Incentives in Indus
University boasts that more women member of the Seals club and the ginning and graduated eight students, touch with the outside world and in tr~" was considered by many to 
answer to its roll call than to any Comemrce club. Miss Esther Zara of while this year a class of 117 seniors giving him first hand information have been the best lecture on the 
other of the S. U. I. professional col- Inwa City is 9.lI'i1iated with the New- will be granted degrees. This total concerning many phases of business. subject ever heard here. 

leges. man club and the Commerce club and 01 117 graduates compares with C. H. Crennan, head of the n~w Henry Higgs, leading British econo-
Gamma Epsilon Pi, national honor- Selma Torgeson of Beresford. S. Dak.,1 seventy-seven graduates last year rep- business department at the Contm- mists and member of Parliament was 

ary commerce sorority, has taken its with the Newman club. AlUmnae resenting an increase of fifty-five per ental and Commercial National bank scheduled to speak here the' 2Srd 
place on Iowa's campus as one of the members of Gamma Epsilon Pi in cent. The total number of students in Chicago, spoke here last year. ami the 21th of November but on 
most cQveted "spoils" of the com- Iowa City are Ruth Powen, Eula Van enrolled last year amounted to 1298, His lecture describing the new busi- aCCl\ijnt of the downfall of the Lloyd 
merce cCHd. Scholarship limits the Meter and Wilma Walker. An hon- who were taldng part or full time ness department of the modern bank GeorgE' ministry he was callecl back 
number of its memberA, as only the orary member is :Miss Beulah Brier- work in the college. ~mbodied the latest ideas in b::mk- to England to help defend his seat 
highest fifteen ller cent of the total ley. mg. in Parliament, and was unable to fill 

College Founded In 1921 
college enrollment is included among • This year, the series of lectures be- his engagement. Mr. Higgs has ser-
the eligibles. Officers of the sorority Women who are ma~oring ~ the In ~914 the school of co~erce was gan when Dr. A. Bunr-e, prominent ,oed in the capacity of private sec-

Special 
Victor 
Records 

Journey's End 

When Hearts Are Young 

Lost (A Wonderful Girl) 

My Buddy 

When Winter Oomes 

Thru the Night 

Red Moon 

SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 

107 S. Clinton St. are: Louise Jerrel A4 of Oskaloosa, departments of ~ono~c8, soclol08! established an.d from that time on the South American banker and st::tis- rctary to several prominent English 
president; Marguerite E. Krampe A4 or commerce, WIth hIgh scho~a~bc growth o~ thiS departmen~ has been tician, lectured here on, "Recent De- Et:! teman and has also held important 

fB . ·d.tH·)daRohrec~~~~re~~~s~,~a~cl~~_s~ ~~=======~==~~=~==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~ o axter, VIce presl en; I' ..' f 1 'th th d f th 11 
d

. to Gamma Epsilon PI but SIDce the mg e t WI e a vent 0 e co ege ~M~~~re~~se~~; . . ' .. I~ ___________________________ •• _______ ~. 
Mildred Keller A4 of Iowa City, trea- orgamzation of the commerce depal·t- of commerce In 1921. . Pnor ~ the 

Eth A' f S· ment the sorority will hereafter ini- department of econotrUcs, SOCiology, 
surer; el A. Harper .. 0 19our- ' . 

. bo d ed' Oth tiate only women who are getting a and commerce functioned as any oth-
ney, Sign ar ltor.. er mem- . er department in the college of liberal 
bers of the organization include: B. S. degree in commerce. arts. With the beginning of the 
Grace Gary A4 of Toledo; Esther Prominent women alumnae of the school of Commerce however a separ
Halloway A4 of Iowa. City; Irma college include Miss Ruth Powell of ate degree of bachelor of science in 
~ern ~4 of Charles .Clty; and Cas- Traer, who was last year's editor-in- commerce 'Was granted, by the college 
sle Skilling A' ot Irvmgton. chief 01 the Journal of Business. of liberal arts. With the establish-

Banking, buying and advertising Miss Myrt\e Keeley, a last year's ment of the College of Commerce in 
are proving popular majors to the graduate, has chosen to continue her 1921 the college began granting its' 
commeree co-ed, and "going into IIssociation with her alma mater and own degrees and controling its own 
bu.in..... iI her inevitable retort tt" i this yel\r an 4ssi tant in the ofl'kc affairs. Dean Phillips however is 
queries of how she will 8pCDd her ci Reg\ tr'.lT H. C. Doreas. head of the departments of economics 
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and sociology in the liberal arts col
lege as well as Dean of the college of 
commerce. 

Shows Rapid Growth 
The rapid growth of the college of 

commerce in the last few years is 
shown by the following figures of the 
number of gradUates. In the school 
year 1919-20 there were twenty grad
uates in 1920-21 there were fifty-two, 
in 1921-22 there were seventy-seven, 
while this year II class of 177 will re
ceived~. 

Hold Own Election 
This year for the fir~t time the l 

junior and senior classes of the col
ll'ge of commerce organized them
selves as separate classes and elected 
tlleir own officers. Separate meetings 
of the two cia ses were held early in 
the fall, at which officers were elected 
and class organization discussed. 
Prior to the tablishment of the col
lege of commerce the students voted In 
the liberal arts elections, but with the ! 
organization of the separate college 
they are eligible to organize their own , 
classes in the same manner as the 
rest of the professional college&. This 
organization might have been aeeom
plirhed la t ypar but other pressIng 
r.oblems prevented it!. execution. 

A committe> cOnl,:)csed of \.hI! I!h ~~

~r\ officen of tllIl tW) dll5 S we. :or
P')I.,I,,1 by th'l Jllt1) hr. of the t·\·o 
.:1. ,';~,. for the P'ltpt e of drawin:r 1Jp 
Il C1ll'ltitutloJ1. whic}o was to serve !or 

~:h c1c1a s ~h:~:s~~:~!nm::!u~: 1 
mitted by the committee and was ac· 
cepted. 

Clu Offlcen 
Th officers of the two classea are 

as follows: Junlort-D. W. Bray, of 
Burnside, Ill., president; F. W. Da
rite of Bellvue, vice-president j C. L. 
Humphr 'I of North English, secre
tary j and Merryn Bridenstine of Iowa 
City, treasurer. 

Senlort-Gehard B. Noll of Wau
kon, prealdentj Anru_ L. Cotton of 
Alrena, vlC&-preald,entl Chrill Dondor 
of Iowa City, secretary; and Melvin 
P. Wlnte1'll of Iowa City, treasurer. 

MARY V. BURNS 
TENOGRAPHER 

JIJM'IOGRAPIIIBG 

lfow, ThemeI aDd 

Room 8, Pa.ul-Helen Bldg. 

STARTING 
SUNDAY 

FOR 5 DAYS 

The Screen's Supreme Spectacle of Beauty and Thrills 

~J1WJd1 ~ketJitI; 
Im1l1(l~ 

- ~ 

NQ photopliW nas , 
tvet .. received such 
~ondeJ'fuI, notices 
as] this' gigan~ic .~~ 
,sqeetJ eroductlon 

~ ~ . 
"Wilii~m, rto~ presents) , 
.... -

!liad in 1m, Italy, by William Fox. l)ired d by Gordon Ij~c1wn.l'<L' , the man who 
mad ih "Que n of 811 bn." ThL!> picture outclas e. any pictur' that has ever 
b en made for tb(' Rcr en. It co~t a forimw and took owr ('ight montll to make 
it. Thousands of p opl ar in the ru: l. Th mo. l colo. Hal I) t ling ver con
siructed in the hi tory of motion pic1Ilre.'. 

An Entire City Built at an Enormous Expense 

only to be bum d. Photographed in Rom , the Eternal City, on the nct.llal scenes 
wher{' the reul incidents of NERO' reign took placo mol' .than 2,000 year::; ago. 
Th Ying and Qu n of Italy, the Italian government and 5,000 Italian cavalry
men aided in thill great work. Thousand ' of ancient implements of warfare. Mar
velOUR r production of Roman armo!'; tll tartur of the Chri tian in Nero's Giant 
Coli eum. GiganH and thrilling battle sopneH, th whol oompri, ing the 

Greatest and Most Colossal Screen Spectacle Ever Conceived by 
the mind of men. 

11 BIG REELS 

ShOWlS at 1:30, 3:45. Evening 6:30, 8:30. Owing to the sma.ll seating capacity of 
the Pustime and tho tremendous co t of tho film, the lengtl~ of this show, the ad
mission prices will' be: 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING ADMISSION-Children 250, Adults 50c, 
tax included. 

WEEK-DAY MATINEE 44o-EVENING5Oc. 
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Mani1!:"~~:n:1 In CO MMER CE CLUB CLA lIS TITLE ::in~~::'rs ~!. :ew:~y ~::m: lein
Th

;: ;;!e~un=~·to F=:; :oe: ~~~~~ ~~ :: :; 
Commerce At Iowa OF MOST REPRESENTATIVE GROUP ~8 ~~Jr~ ;:=r!~:!:::::;: ~ her friend's Slde, that he was very !~~e! ci;: :;o!:~ 6O~eo=:_ 

. -- He finally left, however, making tlIe The girl went back to her hotel fal jewels, $15,000 in dollars and a 
Includ~ In the ~8t of 1,375 stu- girl promise to follow him to western Shortly thereafter !iIIe received a caU lal'ge IUJD of other high-rated money 

dents taking work In the college of Ge • f d . ts al ed t '10 000 000 L_ 

commerce are many men who are By Max RehW'oldt to call a meeting of the club or any rmany In a ew ays. I by a lawyer who banded her a sealecI -ill asse v u a , • mar ..... 

prominent in various extra-cuticular The Commerce club is the most rep- otber cOlJllnerce organizat[on, ap- ~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;~~~~;;;;;~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;~ 
activities on the campus. Number- resentative society in the college of pointed such a committee at a meet- • 
ed among them are members of A. Commerce, embracing as it does al- ing of the ~ommerce club held at the 
F. I., journalists, athletes, actors most the ~ntire membership of the Iowa City commercial club rooms at 
and followers of the scabbard and college. EVl';"Y student working for the beginning of tlIe year. The com
blade. the degree of bachelor of science rnittee consists of the president of the 

A. F. I., senior mens' honorary so- in commerce is eligible to become a Commerce club, Maitland S. SmaU
ciety. has among its newly elected member of the club and becomes a page Cm4 of Eldora, and the prest. 
members Ray Peterson, editor in member on the pa'lIT'fnt of a one dol- dents of the junior and senior classes; I 
chief of the 1928 Hawkeye, and Wal- lar fee. The Commerce club corres- Gehard B. Noll Cm4 oC Waukon, and 
ter J. Dehner, who has been active ponds in character to the college of D. W. Bray Cm3 of Bumsid.e, Ill. 
in military and dramatic circles. JI>W students' association, and the as- Whenever a problem comes up in the 
Both are registered in the college of f!< dated studCl:ts of applied science college of Conunerce that has to be 
commerce. organization. decided at once this committee is the 

On last year's championship foot- The Commerce club has met with group that decides it. 
ball team, the college of commerce, 
represented by Johnny Heldt, whose 
aggressiveness and light placed him 
on many of the "all" selections of 
various sports writers throughout the 
country. Angus Cotton, president of I 
Delta Sigma Pi. was also on the var
sity grid squad all season. 

In track. Noll, star half miler of 
last year's successful team, Zell. "I" 
man and weight thrower, and Zacher, 
miler and "cIc" man, hold up the 
banner of the college of commerce 
It will be remembered that Noll, be
sides running the half miles in ex
ceptio~ally fast time, also holds the 
University record in the mile run. 

Captain Klinkaman, Goltman and 
Bane, all members of the Iowa tank 
team, come from the ranks of th~ 

commercial students. Klingaman re
cently won honors for Iowa at the A. 
A. U. swim meet ;which was held 
Omaha, Neb. 

\. 

Send the Iowan home and you 
won't have to write home so often. 

What would 
YOU 

remarkable succes in fostering the Officers of the Commerce club for 
varied events that have taken place. this year are: Maitland S. SmalJpage 
It was the Commerce club that began Cm4 of Eldora, president; Leslie H . 
the Marl tra.d,ition and promoted it Schrubbe Cm4 of Decorah, vice·presi
with success last year. It is also in dent; Gehard B. Noll Cm4 of Waukon, 
charge of the Mart tonight. secretary; and Darw.in Stailey Cm4 

Ba.nquets are held on the acerage of Perry ,tl'euarer. 
of once a month at which prominent At a recent meeting of tn.. Com
business men from different parts of merce club president MaItland S. 
the country are invited to speak. In Smallpage resigned his position due to 
I'.ddition most of the lecturers who the fact that he will graduate this 
come to the college of Commerce are semester. Elections were held, at 
recent commercll dinner. Pres. Wal- once in which Leslie H. Schrubbe 

ter A. Jessup was the speaker at a Gm4- was elected president, and James 

ll. Reid Cm4 of Lisbon was chosen as 

"<Tire-president. 

/ 

MEN! WOMEN! · 
WHAT ABOUT IT? 

"WHAT'S WRONG 
WITH THE WOMEN?" 

Want to know? Sure? All right! See the answer to tnat age-old 

problem SUNDAY at the 

It 
starts 
with 
a. 
bang! 

LAST TIMES TODAY. A KNOCKOUT VARIETY BILL 

2 Acts Orpheum Vodvil 2 
THEY'RE GREAT, TOO! 
and Paramount feature-

DOROTHY DALTON in "THE DARK SECRET" 

"What's Wrong With the Women?" Starts Sunday 

POSITIVELY LAST TIMES TODAY- CONTINUOUS 1:30 TO 9:30 

Never 
Stops 

during 
seven 
reels! 

Risk for RO,do1ph Valentino 
. IN "THE 

WORLD'S 
APPLAUSE'~ 

? 
• 

A girl ,who lived to :find 

that the jazz-trail did not 

lead to fame. 

PLAYING WITH FIRE-

See this sensational drama 
I 

of cabaret and society life, 

WILLIAM 

DeMille's 
most lavish production-

"THE 

WORLD'S 
APPLAUSE" 

with 

BIBE DANIELS 

and 

LEWIS STONE 

-... - NOW SHOWING - .... 

MAITLAND SMALLPAIGE 
Retiring President 

Commerce Club 

r~cent commerce dinner. Prof. J es
sup emphasized the value of profes
sional tarining. 

Business meetings are held also at 
regular intervals in the forrn 0:£ 
smokers, at which current problellJs of 
the college and the organization are 
taken up. Dean Chester A. Phillir 
and Prof. Frank Knight have peen 
recent speakers at some of these smo
kers. Other members of the faculty 
have been on the programs at varia' 
times. These smokers have prornotecl 

a sincere fellowship between the stu
<lents themselves and between the stu- I 
dents and members of the faculty, 
and have created a spirit of co.opera- I 
tion. 

The Commerce club, feeling thP. i 
need of a central committee with 
power to act on important question~ 
at times when it would ~ impossible 

mOE TO AMERIOAN 
WINS A. FOBTUNE 

(United Press Sta1! Correspondent) 
BerUn (by man to United Press)

Berlin ~amozels who frequent the 
dance halls and cabrets are more 
fliendly to strangers form America 
than ever before. One of their num
ber is legally 70,000,000 marks richer 
Decause she was "nice' 'to a traveling 
man from the United States. 

The "hero" of the story is Mr. M. 
while the heroine .. Fraulein B, ac
cllrding to police recorda. Mr. M, an 
elderly visitor in Berlin, hallinr from 
the United, Statu, met the pretty 
Mi. B at a dance hall in Jaeeer
mUll, where reticence 18 not UlUally 
ill order and "here male frequenters 

"ALL NIGHT" 
ALSO ROUND TWO OF "THE NEW LEATHER PUSHERS." 

One of Our "Three Best" of the Entire Year 
THE MIDDLE WEST PREMIERE SHOWING OF 

NGTON'S 

--------
She Was a Liar 

tand Beautiful) 

She Was a Hypocrite 
(and Kissable) 

She Was a. Tymnt 
(and Adorable) 

She Was a. Cheat 
(and Bewitching) 

YET NO ONB LIFTED A 
RAND AGAINST HBR 

-WHY' 

She mowed the swains down right and left, and awoke to the shal
lowness of her soul only atter she bad involved her loved ones in grief 
and near-tra.gedy. 

It is such a story as Booth Tarkington has always loved to write
full of dra.ma.tic sitaa.tiODB, irresistible humor and just enough pa.thos 
now and then to arouse the softer emotions. 

"THE FLIRT" will live in yow memory forever. Don" mill i\t 

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY 1:30 to 9:15 P. M. 

PRICES: Adults, 40c; Children lOc. 
, 
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THE OOLLEGE OF OOMMEROE 
'I'he college of commerce is to be congratn· 

latcd upon it r markabl' growth in numb r. 
tht la'l y 'ar nnd upon th . development of a 
group coru ion n " . ommcrce student arc no 
long~r 1\ part of the liurral arts student body, 
thl'Y have tbeir own coil g and arc proud t 
b r l'ognizcd a, a part 0 it. 

With trOll ('ommerce departments and col· 
Icgl's in e"cry ullin~rsity of the country it seems 
tl'all~e tbat only a comparatively few y al's ago 

1 hey wer' Ullhru rd o. What now ha, come to 
b rl'cogniz d a a .... c1'y important fi ld of eol
h·g· training wn. considered t1ICIl as something 
'luit apar from a lib ral or pro C,·· 'ional cdu
(·alion. 1 '8' not until 1 4- that the 'uiver-
Hy or Iowa ' t hlish cl n d pnrtmcnt of com· 

m rce. In 19H the t1 partml'lIt gl' w iuto a 
dwol, and in 11.121 illtO a collcg', graduatin. 

many tud nt a ny 0 h l' prof. ional 011 g 
elf th {'niv' ity. 

Iowa '8 eolll'~(' of (,Olllml'rce 1111 been cited a 
1111 ' of til· out tRudinlt 'xampl. of uce. stul 
I 011 lIh'rc' coli g' cOlHhlt'tl·d on a th or tical 
plan, Ther i. Httl· doubt thnt th graduates 
of Iowa ar mol" auapt ble to the various con
ilitim "bich rb· in th bu..,in· world than 
111 'ho h P' ializ d in a particular fl ld. 
Th CUtti IllulJl pi n to give th tud ot a. broad 
• du ation and a ound foundation in the th ory 
of 1m in That it ha b n uccc ful, it 
II.raduatr ·"in . 

RY IN! . 
( hri. li II ('i IU'C ouitor) 

DESERTING THE PROJ'ESSIONS 
Th anou I r' rl of Pr '. id n Low II of nar

'ard niv r.ity to h b rd of ov1' fa of 
tha in. itUtiOll d 1. m what xhnu iv ly with 
th, t nd ury, d lar,·d to 1> 011 th increas, of 
('oll If m n, gradunt' nnd und rgraduat , to 
Fo k th profl' . on , parti ularly tho!J(l of the 
I II . DI di 'ine, and til ministry. \ hil there 
hu_ (Iuilt~ t( ·cully b 'll a llli h in r in the 
LHlmh r dmilt·d to th 1 w hool, tb p I' n· 
1 e ut rin upon ucb COUrlI i found to be 
nltt 11 In II I' than a buudr d Y ArlI a o. 

II rding tll' gro in Ie t('nd('llcy of youn IIlCIl to 
avoid th mini try, Fn' id nt Lowell 8aY8, in 
(·(I11I11,(·tlun with tIll' oth,·,· n, PI'\'ts dis('u. cd: 

~lnr(' i niOrnn is th 18 t MOwn 
hy th(, cbar thal the urcrease in tit 
llroporlioll of D1 n nt ring the tJlinia. 
Iry, "hit'll 11 b·n oin on for two 
"('1\ IIri ., hD. (·ontin\u·(I until i ha 
1II'arI11'('a'1I rl 111(\ vaui hinl{ poin . This 
i. R. Ol1r r of gr nt )'('I(r't, Ilnd i th 
1IIorr 110lahle bl'('I\\I 'it do not ap}>rllr 
10 l'rompl\ny all pr rive dimhm· 
lion of r 11 10\ls f' Un among tb un· 
II r ra.dlllLt • 

11 ably ar b ~ h r h eho 
for t II. onditlon fli h Pr· I-

r t1y d plOT . , m would 
in H any progr. i (I diminution of 
ling," p'1'ha» , hilt in 8 rhong d 
alII d hy y01l111( and old alik . Po -
ho 1\1' attaining a ata lUI of man-

It oel ,hll'h ntill th m to I ad rfthip r allz 
1111\.t I i a thankl ,and perhap a valn l tuk 
to att lOt) to I all thrll' frllow alonR a path
way Into Mclt the 10 'c, zcal, rloqucn 0, and 
('on ('ration of lholl(J 118 rrat a8 thry may v r 
hoJ)(' to bc, hav faUed In th ctrort to lrad 
thrm. 

nd tbll6 10Unl men, .110, Ilk lb whOle 
temperament. and fltne. mlrht naturall,. take 

them into the profession of teaching, find the 
rewards offered for servicc too meager. In the 
law, likewise, the young man who looks about 
him sees, generally speaking, the lawyers who 
have departed from the traditions of the great 
leaders who once stood at the head of the bar 
to be those who have gained most, materially, 
from their education. They have come to the 
point, mnny of them, while realizing that "there 
is always room at the top," where they believe 
that the goal is becoming more and more diffi. 
cult of attainment. Specialization, especially in 
the profession of the law, has become in the last 
two or three decades, thc universal order. There 
nre fewer and fewer advoeates, and more and 
still more counselors. The" star" cases are now 
but seldom tried in open court. They are ad· 
judicated and settled behind elosed doors. 

Naturally, therefore, President Ilowell, as prob
ably many other eoll ge executives, finds busi· 
ness and commercinl life offering the open door 
to ambition and the brightest proullsc of early 
success. There is room there, and the goal of 
high attainment, as ropres nted by accepted 
standards, is not so forbiddingly remote. . 

After all, perhaps, if "progressive diminution 
of religious feeling among the undergraduates" 
can be still longer avoided, even though fewer 
men are being trained for the ministry, there 
is no occasion for worry. Thero will always 
be enough of those versed in the law to look 
carefully and watchfully after the imperiled 
rights of their clients. 

nd there is room for the college graduate 
in thc business nnd commercial world. Perhaps 
it is tlJere that what the world calls progress is 
most notireable, and the inclination is to be
lieye that much of the progress therein attained 
is traceable diroetly to the intelligently applied 
efforts of those who have prepared themselves, 
in the colleges and universities, for the work 
which they have underlaken. It is due, perhaps, 
to the fact that ngin ering. mnnufacturinf/:, 
and bu in admini tration have been raised 
to a higher ethical level that the purely profes
sional pursuits have lost their former appeal. 

ttbe Sounding 180ard 

A very clever and original little touch would 
be to cas up a few well'1'onn<1l'<1 (or elliptienl) 
"I'nt net's. plaee them at the beginning of your 
-tory or novel, and then nt the enu rep at these 

ntence word for word. The effcct on till' 
r ~d r will b remnrkable. lIe will murmur, 
"How unified R.l1d integral the whole thing is! 
)fnrvelous! " 

Another advantage of thi littl trick is that 
it rmpha. iz th fnet upon t he read r that while 
you may have m ander d hither and thither 
throughout the tory, you have finally wound 
11p at the precise spot from which you started. 
'l'he co mo is still where it wa . 

Bxcc. ive (lam'ing nt Colorado State Teach· 
rr ' college, Pre ident rabhe ha. announced, 
mny 1 ad to it prohibition. In which event, of 
COllr t·, they mi ht a w II 10 the chool. 

YE. BUT THEM DAY I GONE 
FOREVER 

D ar vcnteeo: 
ring ou'r copying lIarv y' dop, I won

der if you can Remember 'Way Baek in 1920 
when w(' <lidn' han' final xams-or Satur· 
day cIa , 

OLD TIMER. 

Wh nth mob of co·ed had pn. d ov l' our 
prostrnl . form, w pick d ourself up and looked 
around to r wha had cl\\L'Il'd tbe rush. 

You've gut's 'd it: Rodolf Valrntino in "All 
tight. " 

DRA 1 N TE 
11 W Romt'o, in th p r on of l~dward Stirl· 

ing. iR making a 1111111 for him, If willI th Lon· 
don PIny r at tll hamp };IYIi 

\ hut ought to 1)(1 lon about t hos insolent 
stud ts at Weat rn Maryland Heg, who wou 
Oll strik n am t pl·kl d pig' f' l' 

omething n, und r th' sun i8 being tri d in 
ew ork. A tr ,t cur ha b L1 qulpp d with 

IL pay·as- ou· 'nt 'r turustil , o.nd catt b p ra-
h·d by 011 ltll\ll. 

RARE Opp RTU ITY 
'l'h Hounding Hoard'R hl'ck from bis rich 

tllJrlf' havjng 1011 d to nrrive, hI' III 110W open for 
!linn r inv1tati ns from any sorority (preferably 
on having a good co k). Don't crowd, girls I 
] .\r1l' form on the right. 

.. Dar a ~(ay Hav to Impo Fin 8. "_ .JI ad
Unc. 

And roah 1 how he'll hate it I 
SEVENTEJ1)N. 

, ... 
:~ 

~ . , -

) 

"HOW STILL IT 

War Between Germany and France the tenching of Virgil aOO. a course 
in Ovid. Certain To Come, Says Mason 

Professor Miller is edjtor of the 
Classical Journal and i well known 

EDITOR'S NOTE.-J. W. T. 
Mason, United. Pres foreign ex-

help against France from outside to Latin teachers everywhet:. He has 

sources. published a school editionr of Virgil 
pert, is on a European trip to But eventually France will have a IInrl a tr.lrll:ltion of Ovid which hali 
view first-hand the rapidly chang- quarrel with another nation, and it been received in this country and in 
ing conditions in Europe. Ills , will be to the advantage of that na- England, He is particularly inter
stories will be l'ead with grent tion to help Germany. Also. eventu- ested in the literary study of these 
interest, for he is supplementing 
has deep understanding of the 
foreign situation with II close 
per son a I investigation.-The 
United Press, New York . 

ally, Russia will recover. What will authors and their influence on Eng
follow then must already begin to lish literature. 
cause grave uneasiness among think· 
ing Frenchmen. 

Germans Now Helpless 

By J. W. T. Mason 

In addition, the regular courses in 
Latin and Greek will be given in sum
mer session under Prof. Berthold L. 
Ullman, head of the department, Prof. 
Franklin H. Potter, Prof. charles H. 

At present. the Germans are abse
United lutely helpless against the French in 

the Ruhr. There is not enough mili- Weller, Prof. Jo eph S. lI1agnison. 
London (by mail to the 

Press)-Another war between France 
and Germany is now inevitable. The 
French move in the Rubr has given 
the Germans the moral advantage, 
and they are using it to prepare for 
a fresh conflict. 

How soon war will come depends on 
new inventions. The French believe 
they can outguess the Germans and 
prevent any seeret war devices being 
made in Germany. But the French 
thought the same thing before the 
world war. NevertheLess, the first 
weeks of the war showed the Germans 
had secretly mnde super·cannons ca· 
pable of destroying the French !ort
resses regarded as impregnable. 

tary equipment in Germany to arlT. 

properly a full army corps of inlan- ANOTHER ALASKA PEAK 
try, cavalry and artillery, on a war BLOWS ITS HEAD on 
footing, with reserve supplies. The 
French have the Germans at their 
mercy, as far as force is concerned, 

This. however, can or.iy- be a tempo
rr.ry matter. The major factor in 
the case is the terrible hatred against 
France now dominating the Germans. 
Compromise by France at this stage 
cannot help matters. The French 
have gone too far for that. The 
Germans proverbially regard compro
mise, after a wrong has ben inflicted, 
as a sign of weakness. A backdown 
by any French government, after the 
Ruhr seizure, would be considered by 

Washington, D. C., Jan. 26 (United 
Press).-Pavlof Volcano just reported 
to have lost its top in a mighty ex
plosion almost as the old year died 
has, like Katmai, which blew up in 
1912, again put America's great AI· 
askan "volcanic garden" on the may, 
say8 the National Geographic Society. 

"This peak is in a region in which 
volcanos and one-time volcanoes are 
as thick as prairie-dog mounds on a 
western plain," the Society says. 
"Most of the time they are dormant. 
But it is as though Nature were play

If this precedent is followed, a new 
Franco-German war will start within 
a measurable time. All the German G41rmany as a reason for proceeding Ing a gigantic game of drop-handker

need are deadly gases and aeroplanes. more rigorously with her plans for chief with five from below; for after 
The chemists of Germany- are at revenge. delays of greater or less length, up 
work on the gases. When they fmd Nevertheless, eventually, France's pops a molten stream unexpectedly 
the right kind nobody will know about grip must be relaxed. There is not through some peak, which perhaps 
It until after the war breaks out. sufficient strength in France to con' has not erupted in hundreds of years. 
As for aer~p1tmes, the French were tinue the stranglehold on Germany "This seems to be the case with 
c rtain their fortre sea could resist for an indefinite period. The grip Pavlof. It is situated almost at the 
all German artillery when the world cnn be applled only for a limited tip of th olong, narrow Alaskan Pen-
war broke out. number of yean, even in tho best of Insula that stretches out oward Isla 

Seeret Manufacture circumstance&-and France is not IIv- and senda its ofl'spring, the Aleutian 
It Is not difl'icult to manufacture ing in the be.1t of cireumstanees. Islands, almoRt to the shores of that 

small, one-man aeroplanes, ill ee ret. Sooner or later France must pause continent. 
In fact, it is being pointed out by and in time Germany will get to her Light 18 thrown on the voJeanoes of 
British experts that Germans could feet. Thereafter, revenge will be the Alaska Peninsula in a recently 
build aeroplanes by the piece. One sought. Another European war con- published book, 'The Valley of Ten 
wing could be constructed in one sequently, will come, and is now in Thousand Smokes,' by Dr. Robert F. 
h use, another wing in another, the the making. Girggs, who led five expeditlonsaent 
body in a third, and the engine put to) the Alaskan volcanic region by- the 
together In a fourth. Then, at a gi- Chic81J'O 'Professor National Geographic Soeie'ty follow· 
ven tJme, hundreds of these little t'> Ing the explosion of Bogoslof, the 
partA eould be hastily aMembled, and To Teach At Next most active of Alaaskan volean*, 
a mUlled gaa attack (rom the all' Summer Session and of it." felloWll that 'no man maJ: 
made agalnat Franee, with hope of p~lct how long the present qui"; 
IUeeell8. Prof. Frank J . MiII,r of the depart- cent condition wUl continue on Bop 

If future invention doell not take ment of Lattn of the Unlver81ty 01 lot. 'It i. more probable, howettr, 
this fonn, it will evolve other methods Chicago will conduet two COUrMlI un- thta the next great eruption will eo~ 
of nrtare, which Germany can sel.. der the department of Latin and not from Bogoslof of Xatmal, ~ 
In the pneent condition of world af- Greek In !!Umme, ... Ion heN this from lOme one of half a hundrtd p
falrt. a.nnany cannot look for.aetfVf Bumm.r. H. will rive a cour .. on known peakl." 
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1922 MICHIGAN GRID Cappon finished his football career 
STAB. TO LUTHER COLLEGE ·with University oi Michigan last faU 

When he starred at full back. He is 

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 25. 
F1'8nklin C. Cappon, of Holland, 
Mich., Tuesday confirmed his accept
ance of an offer to coach th~ football 
team of Luther college, Decorah, la. 

considered one of the most versatile 
players ever turned out by a Yost 
eleven. His play last season brough,t 

him mention by several experts for 

their mythical squads. 

CLASSIFIED A DVERTISING 
Call Business Office, 291 This Column Close8 At 6 Po m. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Classified Rates. Two cents per word a day. Fin eents a word for three 
daY8. Minimum for one ad, 25 cents if ca8h paid in advance. Minimum 
for ad mailed or phoned 40 cents. Clal8ified ads charged only to those 
whose names are listed in the telephone directory. 

Phone 291, BU8ineS8 Ollice 

FOR RENT FOR RENT-Desirable room for 

FOR girls. Breakfast and dinner if RENT-Room for two girls 
at 330 So. Dodge. Phone 1273. 100 wanted. Black 1484. 101 

FOR RENT- Room for one more LARGE, quiet rooms and board fo), 
man. Close in. Come in and see girls. 946 Iowa avenue. Phone Red 
it. $10. 516 E. Burlington. 100 , 2043. Garage for rent. 101 

FOR RENT- Well heated rooms FOR RENT-HOUSES 
--------------for men. Close in. Reasonable FOR RENT _ Modern six room 

rate. Phone 2000. 104 house, nearly new. Sleeping porch 

FOR RENT-Very desirable mod- nnd garage. Phone Red 1151. 10(3 
em furnished apartment. 'Also gar- ___________________ _ 

age. Phone Black 2189. 99 

FOR RENT-Double Room for RENT-A-FORD CO., 112-118 South 
boys. 24 N. Gilbert. Phone Red Capitol. Phone 2088. New closed 
1714,. 100 cars. 113 

FOR RENT-Rooms at 125 North BRAN-DEE'S-Rents new enclosed 
Gilbert. 100 cars. Special day rates. 228-6 East 

FOR RENT-Room for faculty or 
Washington. Phone 171. 117 

upperclua profesalonal man. B1ac:k -------'-O-R--S-A-u:---------
2704. 100 

------------------~~-
ROOMS for :rent. Red 1661. 101 FOR SALE-Cheap. National 

______________ __ "Standard Portable" typewriter. Call 

FOR RENT-Single room for man. this office. 99 
22 Court street. 99 

FOR RENT-Room for men. 2 WA.NTBD 
-------------------------blocks from campus. Phone 2287. 99 WANTED-Roomers and boarders. 
Call Red 895. 101 FOR RENT-Room, close in. 112 _______________________ _ 
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Commerce Club 
Publication Out 

Late In February 

It simply depends upon how much EASTER}( LFU EPIDEMIC According to reports received in 
lowft City the hospitals at Annapolis 
are unabJe to aceommodate all the 

money u student has." CATOHES IOWA CITY BOY 
"Students a:re becoming mo:re and 

more acquainted with the value of 
life insurance. They are learning 
that it costs less to insu:re while they 
a:re young, and consequently more of 
them are taking out policise," ex
plained D. T. Davis. "Men have 
tliree main ideas in taking out insur
ance, protection for their families, 

The epidemic of "llu" which is rag- "flu" patients. Mumma took quite 
ing in the eastern training camp is serioulily ill last Thunday but was 
claiming one Iowa Cityan, Morton C. able to leave the hospital TuesdaY'. 
Mumma, jr., who is attending the na
val aca<!emy at Annapolis. lIfumma 
is the son of CoL Morton C. Mumma, 
of the University of Iowa military 
department. 

There will be a "d trict slrule so
J1ul" at the Baptist church club 

rooms tonight after the game. Every 
one is invited. 

their business and their old age when =::::=~====::::~::::=====::::=::::::::=::::::::===~ 

DARWIN 1\1. STALEY 
Editor·in·Chief 

loumal of Business 

their earning Power shall have de-
dreased. Women do not have the 
same responsibility and so insure 
less." 

Students on the whole carry very 
little fue insurance. This is the gen
eral verdict of companies who carry 
this type of protection. Fraternities 
and sororities generally carry policies 
on their household goods, ranging 
from three to five thousand. Sorori· 
ties carry more insurance propor
tionately than do fraternities: It is 
becoming customary for the organiza
tion to take out "a blanket policy of 
$8,000 to $10,000 covering furnishings 
and personal property of the mem
bers. Women at Ball cottage, a Gur-

The first issue of the Journal oi riel' annex, have recently taken out 
Busine.'s, oifu";al organ of the Com- fire insurance policies on their per
meree Club, will appear the third sonal belongings but this is rather 
week in l"ebruary. Darwin M. Staley uncommon, exeept in the eaae of pro
Cm4 IIf Perry is editor-in-c.hief of thr fesslonal students who often carry in· 
Journal which is published twice year- surance on their instruments. Starting Sunday at the Strand 
ly by the department of Commerce. I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
The second issue will appear somel~ 
time in May. The purpose of the 
magazine is to further interest in 
commerce and it is especially designed 
to appeal to the commerce student 
and the business man. 

Th general plan of the magazine 
is to run articles on business by men 
outside the University and two arti
cles by professors of commerce in the 
University. Besides these a number 
of editorials by graduate assistants in I 
commerce a:re published. There is no ' 
attempt made to get material from 
the undergraduate student body as 
students are seldom able to write with 

IT'S ON 
The sale where all men '8 wear can be had at the 

lowest cost. 

Overcoats 
All Hart Schaffner & Marx coats in this clear-

EXTRA! , 

FOR TOMORROW 

CAPS 
Bloomington. 99 YOUNG MAN student wants room authority upon the subjects desired. away sale. You know what that means. All wQol, 

good tailoring--made to sell in the regular way 

from $40 to $55. Your choice of the entire stock 

at 

FOR RENT-Room for men. Phone mate. Phone 2643. 99 The Journal of Business has existed 

Red 1281. 101 LOST AND FOUND 

FOR RENT - Two double rooms, LOST-Skarstrum's "Gymnastic 
furnished. For girls. New home. Teaching" text book in Iowa Supply 
Call Black 855. 100 Co., Wednesday morning. Please 

FOR RENT-Modern single room call 2488. 97 

for man. Phone 102t!. 911 
LOST-Wahl gold fountain pen. 

FOR RENT-Modern comfortable Leave at Dean Burge's office. Re-
rooms, for girls. Close in. S18 ward. 99 
South Dubuque. 100 ------------

T.AXlES FOR HIRE 

for three years under its present 
name, and before that was published 
for a year as the Organizer. 

Other members of the staff beside, 
the editor-in-chief arei Kenneth F 
Griffin, associate editor i Harold M. 
McCarthl Cm4 of Stockport, busineJ$ 
manager; Alberta Wolfe Cm4 of 
Washington, assistant business mana
ger i Don M. Guthrie Cm3 of Ft. 
Madison, advertising manager; Rob· 
ert A. Barbr Cm4 of What Cheer 

FOR RENT-One large and one 'YELLOW TAXI LINE _ D assistant circulation manager. 

$27 and $37 
BE HERE TOMORROW 

~hoice any cap in 

Dur store 
for ........... . $1.50 

WOOL HOSE 

Now is the time to 

buy wool hose for fu

ture use-ask to see 

the big special 6Se 
at ................... . small room for three men. Close in. i ht. Phone 25. ay 1;7

r 

Black 2199. 100 n g 

FOR RENT-One double and two =====MI===SO=E==t=LANE====O=U=S===== 
single modern rooms. Also boarders FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING. 
wanted by the week. Phone 651. 101 Black 1496. 118 

COASTS' 
MA~IR:iur:s~~ANoEI ~ ~MOn~eY~bac~k an~y ~tim~e yo~u'r~e n~ot sa~tis~fied~. ~~~~~~' 
Men In Professional Colleges 

Purchase Greater Share AFTERNOON VARSIT¥ 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 27TH 

:3 Ii 
OOMPANY A HALL 

(Paul-Helen Bldg.) 

FOR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

Under Auspices of Women's Association 

of Policies 

University students as a whole 
curry a considerable amount of in
surance, but the men far surpass the 
women in this matter. More profes· 
sional men purchase policies than any , 
other class, and the average policy 

'U'en-5K - runs from $2,500 to $5,000, Is the 
m. "" Women-25c 

~~~g~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ opinion of the Iowa City insurance 

-ADMISSION-

r men. 
"We sell most of our policies to 

De Luxe Lunch 
STUDENT'S HEADQUARTERS 

27 EAST WASHINGTON ST. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

The De Luxe , lunch offers the possibility of serv
ing the highest quality and well cooked food in Iowa 
City. 

Soups, entrees. roasts, gravies, pastrie8-<lh well 
-everything is cooked in the modern way and from 
the purest of ingredients. 

MEALS AS USUAL-30c AND 35c. 

TRY OUR SUNDAY 50c CHICKEN DINNER 

professional students, who take them 
out for business reasons," said Mr. 
Turner, of the Berkshire Life Insur-
ance company. "More uppe. .:lass
men carry policies than tresrl1ltl!n, ana 
the average policy runs from $2,500 
to $5,000. Men realize the Impor
tanee of insurance much more than 
women because they have a greater 
responsibility. Some of them take 
out policies in order to :repay their 
parents if anything should happen to 
them. Our best selling policy i8 an 
endowment policy maturing when the 
purchaser has :reaehed the age of 
sixty or sixty-five. This is the time 
when earning power begins to de
crease, and ninety per eent of the 
people of this age a:re dependent on 
friends, :relatives or public support. 
Practically the only University w0-

men who purchase policies are the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~ nurses. They do it as a good invest-i ment." 

" ~Our Specialty" 
Making satisfactory photographs for those not hereto
fore suited. Artistic posing, painstaking finish, high 
class materials and moderate prices. 

LUSCOMBE 
No. 9 DUBUQUE STRIIT 

''Many University men carry inaur
an~e," was the statement of D. I. 
Hoover, of the Northwestern Mutual 
Life lnauranee Company. "Women 
ore much more lox in this matter. 
This may be due to the fact that 
mOre of them are dependat upon 
home support. and haft been insured 
J!1 thaIr par8Dta. We ord~Jy .u 
polid.. around $8,000, bat there are 

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 

Gifts That Last MURPHY TAXI 

LINE 
J. HANDS and SON 

Special rate ¥iven to JEWELERS and OPTIOIANS 
all partIes 

Call 1700 

DR. J. W. FIGG 
Dentist 

13 l·a So. Dubuque 
Phone m 

GEO. E. KURZ 
Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 
Phone Black SOlS 

No. S Dubuque St. 

Hats cleaned 
and reblocked 

Shoes shined 
and dyed 

CITY SHOE 
SHINING PARWR 

P. Berm&D" II. O. Ot.lma, Pr. 
Shoes called for, shined and 

delivered for the aaldng 
Phone B. IBM for Ladl. 
l2I I. Dab. PrlnM obatn 

GRUEN WATCHES 

• !Me "O!!I 
or tooo !!!OI'. 

LUSCOMBE 

Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

Have made photographs for 
Students for 30 years -

BOOK and CRAFT 

SHOP 

Gifts of Distinction 

I 

110 E. Oollege St. Phone 2244 
"We Can't Bake all the aread 
so We Only Bake the Best" 

HEMSTITCHING 
All Work 100 per yard 

WE RENT HACHINES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa Anna 

YELLOW TAXI LINE 
DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 

228 East Oollege St. 

Phone 25 or 26 

W. B. QIJifl'lB, Prop. 

RENT A FORD 

- DRIVE IT YOURSELF -

Phone 607 
White-Lewis Motor 

C'A»mpany 
0UD\cm ad Bvllqtcm .. 

quite a fnt ,10,000 polid .. taken out. ... ---------... - .... -~-__ -----II!i--------~ ........ 
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VARSITY SHOWS 
SPEED IN FINAL 
PRAOTIOE WORK 

City yesterday, and practiced after the Purple team. He playa a game I 
the ,Hawkeyes had finished their somewhat like what Shimek did I~st I 
work. McKenzie, Northwestern's year, breaklng down the floor tor 
captain, was with the team and will shots at the basket. Patterson is one I 
probably play tomorrow. Reports are of the best guards in the confer
current that he is stlll weak from ence, and will probably keep the 
the attack of sickness that kept him Hawkeye forwards busy. 
out of the Michigan game, but that Iowa must win the game tonight 
he would play against Iowa if he to keep her standing clean. If the 

Northwestern Works was needed. His appearance last Hawkeyes defeat Northwestern they I o t 0 H 1<:: night, however, seems to indicate that will stand even with Wisconsin in 
U n aw e,ye he i8 in shape to start the ga games won. Wisconsin does not play , 
Floor; McKenzle One of the Chicago papers carried another game until February 6, 

May Play a story ' that he would start the while the Hawkeyes will have played I 
game at center in place of Holmes. two more games by that time. 

A . If' Holmes exceeds all reports regard- l\Uchigan VB Ohio State Inappy, aggressJve 0 eDBlve . . 
drill la8t nJght in which the Old Gold ing hi8 sl1;e, and seems to tower Michigan plays Ohio State tonight 

. . toward the top of the armory. If in a game that should be an easy 
players displayed more SPll'lt than . _L' h'-

..' he can jump In prop0n,Jon to HI one for the Woolverines. Captain 
has been m eVidence all week ended size he will have a big advantage EI C ted t b 

I 
' y and appon are expec a e 

basketball practice :for the hard over Burgitt Iowa center bl t t' tIt t f thi , • a e a ge In a eas par a s 
Northwestern game tonight at 7:16 

Speaking of the Northwestern- game. Purdue also meets Chicago 
p. m.. Michigan game, the Michigan Daily in a game that should show the 

Before the dnll, the players shot states that the Northwestern team relathp. strength of the Boilermakers 
baskets, practiced passing, dribbling, played a slow careful game that when compared with other leading 
and pivoting. Many of the tosses were slowed up scoring considerably. They conferenct teams. 
made trom beyond the foul circle,:::: keep possession of the ball as mueh Coach Sam Barry has been warn
the percentage of baskets was g . as possible, passing it around between ed to watch out for Minnesota, Iowa's 
Funk and Hicks especially made most themselves until 'one of their men opponent next Monday night. Ac
of their long shots. Practice can· gets a chance to break for the goal. cOl'dfng to reports from Minneapolis, 
slsted mainly in tipoff and out of . h . ' . This type of a game aIds down the Gophers would have beaten WIS· 
bounds plays with the varsity work· the seore considerably, as the oppon. consln if they had made a decent 
ing the ball down the floor and shoot- ents of the Purple team have little proportion of their close shots. 
ing at the basket. Iowa has been opportunity to Bcore. 
weak on follow·in shots, and Coach 
Sam Barry continually kept after 
his men, maklng them follow in shot 
lifter shot. 

The Purple team arrived in Iowa 

McKenzie Ma, PIa, 
Their captain, McKenzie, if he gets 

in the game, will cause the Hawk
eyeR a world of trouble. He plays 
guard, but is the leading scorer on 

LEDGER·LIZZARDB MAKE 
MERRY AT BOWERY 

(Continued from page 1) 

------------------------of the college of eommerce are cov· 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ered in drab red, faced with the 
representation of a Bowery dance 

folks Keep On 
. Learning 

1111 1he t, mC'. 'I'h('.\' lram 
t hili \\ carl' drpemlahl 
I rnmSer pooplr. Ther Irai'll 
that our slora lllcililies 
lll't' . K. and thllt we 're 
hOlld(,(} to kel'p ~'onr good. 

lfrol)'. WI' kN'p or deliwr 
the good. a('C'oroing to 01'· 

d . W like to be ol'dert'd 

THf MAN WHO KNOWS 
IT AL.L. 
HA~ GoT A 

L..OT TO 
L.EARN 

Parks Transfer Co. 

hall, finished with black tassels. In
side, the twelve dance program pag· 
e~ are headed each by a realistic 
sketch by Reginald O. Mars A3 of 
Iowa City of the hig ho~ses in the 
college of commerce with a charac· -
teristic class·room phrase from each 
below, such as "Yep, sure that's 
right," from Wassam; "Well, there 
just ain't no such thing," Knight; "I 
onco knew a girl," Stone; "Now my -
wife would do it this way," Gam' 
ber; "Plealle tate in a few well -
chosen words," Dean Phillips. 

Extra! 
TODAY 

Rain Coa.ts 

One rack 6f grey and 

tan rain coat, worth 

11p ~o $18. 56.50 
ChOIce .......... .. 

Soft Colla.rs 

30 dozen Delp ark 

collars, new style!'!, ju t 

what you're wearing 

now. Sold everywhere 

at 50c 

35c 
3 for ................ $1.00 

The sale where all men's wear can be had at 

the lowest cost. 

Suits 
Th suitS> in this clearing sale are all made by 

Hart Schaffner & Marx to sell in the regular way 

from $40 to $65. 

Your choice of the entire stock at two prices. 

$27 $37 
BE HERE TODAY-SATURDAY 

Coasts' 
Money ' back if you are not satisfied. 

" 

• 

~~--~--------------------------------------------------------0 

124 1-2 ·E. Washington St. 
~~~ ______ ~ ________________ -L ________________________________ 0 
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Answering Every 
Grocery Need! 

'¥e b lieve that the Groc l'y busi
n hould on a service basis. 

nd that' on l' a on why w k ep 
ur to k compl te and always 

ft' h. ur clerks both at th co un· 
t I' and at the ;t lephone, have the 

me ph'it of l'Vice. 

POHLER'S GROCERY 
"The tore of a Thou and 

ccommodation ' 
••• Phone 427 ._-

Mart Committee 
hairman 

Rich's ven piece orchestra will 
furni h the syncopation. Tickets to 
th Mart were old out over a w k 
ago. Attendance i limited to the 
stud nt and faculty of the college 
of commerce, with the exception of 
8i invited. r pr I'!entative of the 
olh r campus colle es. The e guest 
ar 11 nry A. Bend r III" of Ul 
MarR, medicine; Clyde D. Charlton, 
1.3 of Rolfe, law: William A. Tum· 

r S4 of Des Moin., applied . d
('nee; How rei A. Denbo D4 of Iowa 
City, d ntl~try; Eric C. Wilson A4 
of Iowa City, liberal arts; and Evan 
D. Baily P2 at Le Iston, I1I., phar
macy . 

Guthrl tn Charge 

~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Th commit in ~hllrgc of the ; ffart c n I of Don M. Guthri 
rna of Fort Madison, hairman; 

JsmCll H. Trene.man Cm3 of Ottum. 
wa, ~p IlIltl II; Fred E. Skinner 
Cm3 of Algona, decorationa; Leona 
I. Vanata m4 at neynold~, Ill ., 
pl'Ogf 111 ; and Kenn t.h E. Griffin 

Martha Francis Beauty Shoppe 
FIllST OLASS 

Inrt'('l\i UJo( Hhrullpooillg, Innicl1l'i n , [,'/\ 'inl hl.o;l'ng('. 

SpeciAl Price On Course Scalp Trea.tments 
Over LUICOmbe's StucUo 

Phone 2676 
MARINELLO SYSTEM 

m4 of Iowa tty, tick t lIale. 
Tho chap ron ar Pr Ident aJld 

Mr.. Wal r A. JCRSUp, n an and 
Mrs. hester A. Phillips. and Prof. 
and Mrs. Clarence W. WR8sam. 

· 'Lloyd W. Foutz presents 
THE OHIO STATE BOY'S ORCHESTRA 

--- AT ..... 

TONIGHT .. AT VARSITY 

Do You Know? 

That Price does not make Quality? Then you must know that 

BUEHLER BROS. quality is absolutely lowest in price. 

3 ca.ns Red Bean!'! .............................. 250 

3 cami Tomato Tender Chuck Steak .......................... 150 

pinach .............................. 200 Fresh pare Ribs ............................. .10c 

Just to give everybody a 'Chance to try our pure pork sausage, 

we will offer for Saturday only 300 pounds at this ridiculously 

low price ._ .. _ .. _._ ..... _ .. _ ...... _ .................... __ ._ .. ____ ._ ..... _ ............ lIe per pound 
I 

Pork Butt." per pound ..................... .14e Pork Steak ............................................ 15c 

Pork Loin Roasts ................ : ........... 12 1-20 4 pound full Head Ri .................. 250 . 
Beef Pot Roa. t. ... _............................. tOe 2 ('an. 2 1·2 ,iz Apricot ................ 450 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

Linwood Creamery Butter_._.48c Fresh cut Hamhul'ger ...... 12 1-2e 

BUEHLER BROS. BUSY STORE 
123 SO. CLINTON ST. IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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